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With suffragists to the right of
them, and anti-eoffragists to the
left of them, what Will the poor
men do?

As a result of the Parcel Post sew-
and reduced express rates the

'U. S. Express oompany. last week dtlit
!soloed and quit, business. More than
half of the stockholders are Women

The newest dame de, or was when
.the press started, a hazazzaa. It's a
Ideilightfatt simple lit lei thing. Filet
you haz once, ,then, you zaz
then, you; zzeozaa the rest of the

News.

WORK FOR THE FARMERS' CLUB

NO organization can, exist very
long miless it is dining something,
From the start the club must be
made of value to the community,

educationally, or financially,
and in any ervent someoste must de

home work. AS a rule, those who do

!the most Oa tbe clulb get the rant(
bat of it. The reigulbar rtneetinga, tf
made interesyng, will be made
valtuatile socfilly end e4hucationialty.
Every class of people in the neighbors
hood or in the club memlbershtp
houild he 'considered in the program.
Wheileseme entertainment is often as
Important as profitable business.

Pacemakers

st.. few &nibs have adopted' e platni
Of appointing paceniakers or•speeiale
ists along the various lines of itto
terest In the eornimunity. The fol-
lowing list is suggestive as to lines
of work: road-builder, flower queens
dairy wizard, alfalfa sharks potato
king, the booster. Iportiltryikeeper,
business-getter, home-maker.

lit woutid 'be entirely practical to
ehoase 'as ninny Pacemakers as there
he rnelmbers of the ebub 'assigning to
each one some .partilaullar phase of
the 'community activity in (which he
Ts especially qualified Ocala') all these
'pacemakens, by specializing on one
subject for a few months or for the
year, mould really become' very pro-
ficient far that. line and he able to be
of great help to other members of
the 'Chub. These pacemakers should
be ready at all times to take part In
the program and present briefly some

development in their particular line
of work,. This plan has been found

to help very ,mach in getting up good
live programs.—A. D. Wilseo, Uni-
versity of .Mdininesota.

DEMOCRATIC SPLIT APPROACH,

ING

The harmony tiliait President Willi

son has maintained betwieen himself
and -Democratic '1Ostierts—hr-eongreas

UM elsewhere, from. a cifisciPEnarY
StiandPoint has been truly admirable
Op till within a few weeks. But
breakers are now.appearing on all

slides and are looming leonsPionotiabr,
seriouslly threatening the onward
movement of the Democratic
The first serious Split that threatens

them is on the question Of repealing

the act providing for tree tolls ilni

Coast Wise trade thrones ther Parse'

ma canal. President IWdlomnipaSO'llous-

&eared' the, set and in fact ail-.
proved lit exemlPting our coast wise

trade (from tolls through the Canal.

That watild give our cbcitnestil) obi

pers a great encouragement and aid'
in •buildkag rtp outr merchant marine.

'Now however., President Wilson has

OPERA HOUSE
THURSDAY NIGHT, MARCH 26
The T. & H. Amusement ComPamy presents the splendid dramatic

artists

Eugene West and Catherine Henry
In their great series of

ONE ACT PLAYS AND COMEDIES:

"Taming a Husband" "A Sure Thing"
"Weather Bound" "Stung"

Each number superbly costumed and acted.

Together with the usual big

MOVING PICTURE PROGRAM,

By the T. & H. Amusement Company.

Prices—Adults 50 cents. Children 25 cents

'NOTE:—WEST and HENRY were a aensational hit at Butte,
Helena and Great Falls and are recommended to our people.

411110.-,

The Montana
Lumber Co.

Roundup Coal
4 

Stickney GasolineEngines
ARE THE BEST No. et

Everyone to His Trade
The farmer knows better than Stickney

how to get the most /tom the soil—That's his
trade. But Stiekney knows how to build

gasoline engines better than anyone—That's his trade.

Lulu relenzer co.

EXCLUSIVIL AGENTS

Emil Felenzer Co. MoOre, Mont.

reeensed hisnesit and ova.nits that act
amended so that our boats designat-'
MI as the Closet Wise trade and: 0011r
tined to trade within this oonnitry
shalt pay toil the same as boats en,
gaged la .foreign commerce. Presi-
dent, Wilson less conoliulded that the
tocremption would be a violation et tione
or more of our Drititsh treaties) anti
espeoially the HasePaunoefote' treaty
relating to the Canal. President -Me
sou alivetari to be correct in this as-
sumption but the Democratic House
and Senate are bitterly opposed to
this change and It seems es it a
Serious split, in the party its now loos
mut.

UNITE AGAINST COMMON ENEMY

Spite of the contention that is go-
ing ons the Post permits itself to
believe that the local republican ele-
ment can get together. Surely they
ought to— the dictates of good
oltizetrehip demand it. To that ends
those Who, on either side, persist in
promoting the strife Should discard
prejuidice, put personal considerations
aside and yield to better prompting's.,

It cannot be said thiat the movs.
menit for a anion of the factions pre-
veils (universally; .that would be to
make an assertion contrary to know;n
facto. It is, however, the .trutth that
at most 'centers in the country where
the bull moose movement was strong
an earnest 'purpose is anatzsifestedl bY
those ,wtho were active participants
in the quarrel to close, the gap and:
get together. To this course the so,
called progressives are urged by emi-
nent men Who were leaders in the
Ismail-son that 000urreld in the, net-
Ionia; eana^enition of 1912. •These men
.00ntentelonow—asethey- thenodeclared-
that they seek the reform or repot).
litaainiem, not Its diestntuotion and
they stead for action within the
party told.

It is beyond dispute that. Aliontalnts
can ,well :afford to be with this States
and the eonstiitithentoies which accept
the view that o, the right course
in haumonor;of action and infr 'cordial
agteeenienil; (6-cease cloinleThe things
that serve no purpose except to aild
the eomimen enemy.--,Blutte Bost.

t 
RURAL TRAVELING LIBRARY

The Montana Country Life Educa-
tion Assoelation is preparing to
eleluille and operate a traveling librany
for rural sclhool districts and villages.
There axe malty rura!, ditstriets in
Montana without the nucleus of a
!library and many others secure a few
books 'which are soon read and then
Oegleeted so that the reading habit 16
not encouraged.
The list of books for the travest

Inig library will .be selected by a com-
petent compnittee and with them be
leubnalitedl to the state enoeriate.ndent
for his approval. The parcel poet
will be utilized for transporting this
cases Which will ,weigila about 10
pounds each.

Districts evibioh raise $10 or more
for the fund will receive first con-
sideration', and may ,have a case of
books every month, carriage both
ways paid' by the association, for at
lent. one year. Rural, distriots are
toped to raise i be $10 meanbereadil
fee by means of an entertainment or
by Private subscr_iPtion. Many corn-
manlitiles wilt be glad to ocautribute,
to a fund Which wit give them stand-
ard books and builetins every month.
The asaociatien, also earnestty re-
quests that public spirited citizens
oontrithute to the tuna. Anyone con-
tributing $10 or wore will be entitled
to designate taw icommunity to be
served. 'Send contributions to Miss
Jessie 'Poindexter, treasurer, Harlow-

to LI. Montana.

Simple rules and regalatione have
been iprepared and the plans wIll be
published soon. Distributing points
'Weil be designated, for deferent sec-
tions of the state 'having districts to
be served. Write to J. H. Holet, Bows
man, for further pantleulars.
The first oases Willi be sent out

September, 19141, but now in the
thrse to begin work for a worthy
Cause.

METHODIST CHURCH NOTICES.

The revival ,meetlings ,comonenced

on Wednesday evening an will. con-
tinue every evening this week with
the exception of Saturday. Come ex-
pecting to hear same thing goold.
Mrs. Deward COMIFB to us from the
:leathern part of the stale waterl' her
ham-lees have been wonderfully bless-
es' of God. 'Phe song servileel, by
the chorus choir, will commetuoe at
7:30 protaptb, each evening.

Sunday Notices:

Sunday school at 10 a. ne, T.
Rice, Supt.
.Morning service at 11 a. as Mrs.

Havarti will preach,.
• Junior League at t p. 'to.
Chas. Phillips, Supt.
EpWorth League' at- 6:30 p.

Harold Hunter Leedier

' Flvening service at 7:30 sy In. Mrs.
&wand will preach.
You are oordtally invited to ot-

ters() sib of illse.se eerviees. Ini fact

Yvitti cannot afford to miss one.

E.

Mrs.

TWICE TOLD'TALES

Brief Bits
That Daily

of Life and
HapPen In the
ure State.

i jAffirsa

Trees-

'Phe town of Reetgate it figuring
Upon 'the :advisability of instating an
eleolris light plant.

-Nitivigadoo on the Flathead is againi
open for the season. On 'Monday
inteining the first boat to arrive in
119114 docked in Poison.

' Cluatles Daly, a Mites City rancher
has declined an Offer of 18 cents per
!pound for his 1914 clip. Floclamasters
'predict 20 •sent wool before April, 1.

Chas. M. Russell, the ,00wboyi arstist
ef Great Falls, a000mpaniect by his
';'it;', is on his way ,to London', 'Where
lite will exhibit several' of his recent
Iproth:lottons.

' The Grestt Palls city council has
lpassed an ordinance requiring all
Salocins, billiard halls, cigar S ores
bind howling alleys to remain closed
'from midnight until 6 a. in.

' A contract has been awarded for
t'llerappin•g the bank of the, Yellow:

stone river, oppositei Glendive. A

,otall of 160 'carloads of rock will be
fusel! ,and the riprap will extend for
tnelato half la mite along the .stream.

d• To •prOvide additional quarters for
'persons suffering ,from !contagious
diseases, the YellOwstene Commila-
Stoners have virtuality -decided, to
build a second detention hospital on,
-Theseetinteyspoor-farno-tesbe theessugh
le modern and large enough to ac-
lcommoriate init less than 30 patents.

I Fergus 'county now has 125 school
at triots, seven ,new ones having just
been created. The new districts have
for their 'centers Kollin, Stiffetk,
'Circle Bar, Valentine, Old Philbrook,
For, :Ote!selehell anti Moccasin.

SCHOOL NOTES.

Saturday afternoon, March 21, the

PM. it S. boys will meet the Stan-
fOrd ha,Sketball team at Rossfork to
'Ming, them. to 'Moore for the genie
in Gall's hall tbsts, evening.

.fotin Stewart has been 'chosen' cap-
tain of the baseball team for the
owning season.

1-last Friday togrift at "Down in
Dixie," 'he basketball girls cleared
tour dollars selling candy. Had their
supply been larger,, they would, no

doubt bove doubled that.

Wallace Withrow has been selected
to succeed Edward McCourt as cap-
tain of next year's baekett•balli team.,

Jane Adams visited High School
Wednesday 'afternoons

Ruby, Percy end Jennet.a, Minarets
discontinued their wonk in, the Moore
echoois, Monday When they left for
'Wdininett.

The High &hoot .wilk have its
monthly program Friday afternoon,
March , 28. Friends are always well-
(come-

111 J. McRae has• brought Built

for divorce against E. F. McRae, to
'Whom she was married at Townsend
int 1899.

' C. L. Bovand arrived In Moore

last night and Is conducting a series

Of revival meetings et: the Methodist,
church.

Treasurer's Report

Ott the proceed's of "Down In Dix-

ie:"
Receipts:—

Door receipts.. ..$109.25

ifeceiPts on programs.. 15.50

Totes.. .. ..$124.76

Disbursements:—

Hail rent.. $16.00
12.30'

Costumes .. 13.80

Ttingoteta 'Mutters, °Old cream 1.80

.76I
2.76

Total.. .. $46.40

As the fence, trees and other dray-

age were donated, the result (1478.35

A CHAMPION

F. C. .Stitomer, Jr., of Clyde Pank,

,w,hce With hitt father. won so many

vvionld'e •championships and other

prizes at., Dallas, Texas, last month,

'Wes for two years a 'ancient I the

alehool of agriculture, a'clepartmens as

the Agrioulktural ,Collesse at Bozettan.

This 'school ts open to boys front

the eighth grade and trains for Onac-

Meal work. Boys from all over the

State &Octal' the sellout, which opens

about, the first of Ootober and eloses

Shots, the :lest of April, thus inter-

tering as little as possible with the

Work on the farm.

Empire Want Ads PAY.

YOV NERD A

1-)

This morning when you got up you felt as though you hadn't had an
hour's sleep

Couldn't Eat Breakfast
You were irritable and at thrum unreasonable. You notice it, but

can't account for it. The next thing will be a coated tongue and
later, a call for a doctor.

Take our advice and grapple with
the force that's trying to down you

RIGHT NOW

Get a Bottle of Our Rexall Blood Tablets
It only costs 50c and will make you feel like a new man within

twenty-four hours.

A1N
MOORE . MONTANA.

-":P•ars

ATTENTION FARMERS!

•

We have just received a oar of High. Patent Flour rmanouteuctsired
by the MONTANA FLOUR MILLS COMPANY bearing their well
known trade mark "IT'S 'PHE WHIEAIT" which, in itself is a guar-
antee of quality and which flour is milled, from thoroughly washed and
scoured wheat.

This flour we Will exchange for your 'Wheat on a milt basis.
We make no extra change for •saisks, giving you flour as it is

packed at the mills thoroughly clean and sanitary.

For further information, kiadly call sit our office.

Montana Elevator Company
D. 0. McGUIN, Manager. MOORE, MONTANA.

DON'T FORGET—

Dr. .E. A. Long, the old reliable
dentist, is giving a very liberal dis-

saallb• ,yo, count on all dental work during this_
----___ month. It will pay you to investi-

1 1 gate. Examinations and estimates

1 i 0 44%4' 
free. Consult him at your earliest
convenience. -

A T • o
Dr. E. A. Long, Dentist

Office 8 A. M.-8 P. M. CROWLEY BLOCK.
Lewistown, - - - - , Montana

1

Optional Payment Farm Loans
We loan our own funds.

Interest and principal paid in Lewistown.
Money can be had same day applied for.

Everything explained and square deal assured.

We did not put the "OPT IN OPTIONAL," but we took the
"STUFF OUT OF STUFFING."

MONTANA LOAN INVESTMENT CO.
Phone 496
Next to Bank of FergueCouniy on 3rd Avenue Lewistown, Montana

You will be repaid by using our ad
Columns.

Don't Carry Water
THE KEWANEE SYSTEM IS THE WAY.

One of the greatest improvements In farm homes
Is a bath room.

7 he Kewanee System
Of water works has all the conveniences of city water works,

delivering hot and cold water to any part of the house. With It
you may have

A Modern Bathroom
Greatly increasing 'the comforts of home. Get my figures on the

GREAT KEWANEE SYSTEM.

Tom Tipton, The Plumber
ALL WORK GUARANTEED. POOL HALL BASEMENT.

,e
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